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Back To School With Literacy for Texas

Welcome, Friends! For those of you who don't
know me, my name is J'aime Garcia and I am
the owner of Literacy For Texas.

This month we are excited to bring you a
newsletter dedicated to ways we can help
you!

What's Literacy for Texas?

Did you know that working with Literacy for
Texas can save you time and money? It's true.
We can also help you with collection
development and starting a student led
purchasing program!

Literacy for Texas is your one-stop shop for
everything libraries in Texas ESCs 4, 5, & 6. We
have access to top publishers, student-led
purchasing programs, consulting and materials
for makerspaces, weeding/genre services, and
more!

Let's have a great school year,
J'aime Garcia & Literacy For Texas
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Publisher Picks
Monthly Recommendations from Capstone and ABDO Publishers

Yasmin the Fashionista
by Saadia Faruqi
Illustrated by Hatem Aly
We are so excited about this new book from
Capstone! Yasmin is such a fun and bold
character that kids are going to love! In this
book Yasmin turns a boring evening into a
glamorous fashion show, until, OOPS!

The Invisible Man
by Kenny Abdo
Learn more about the Invisible Man and
information related to his origin, Hollywood
influence, and legacy he left behind with this new
book from ABDO! Students are going to love
learning more about this Hollywood Monster.

The Scoop
Want to make ordering for your library
personalized and prompt? We are the
perfect match for you!
We have access to top publishers, studentled purchasing programs, consulting and
materials for makerspaces, weeding/genre
services, and more! We can also offer you
special promotions and discounts.
Contact us today to learn more.

"Children are made
readers on the laps
of their parents."
- Emilie Buchwald

Celebrate
Book Lover’s Day
What's Book Lover’s Day?
It's a day to honor all the bookworms and book lovers
in your life. If you are a book lover, like us, then treat
yourself to some quality reading time! We are looking
forward to spending extra time reading on August
9th.
Pro Tip: Use the hashtag #BookLoversDay
to share how you are celebrating this day.

How To Celebrate
Our favorite way to celebrate is to share
what you are reading!!
Here is an awesome idea from Elissa
Malespina for sharing what you are reading.
Here are some other ideas to celebrate:
Donate Books
Take Time To Read To A Child
Visit Your Local Library
Throw A Book Themed Party
READ!!!

How are you going to celebrate Book Lover's Day?
Share with us on Twitter, @LiteracyForTX, and be sure to use #LoneStarLibs

Thank
You!
We hope that you enjoyed this issue of
The Lone Star Librarian.
Want To Connect In Person?
The Literacy for Texas team is available to
meet with you in person, or over the
phone/skype/email/text!

www.literacyfortexas.com
literacyfortexas@gmail.com

